
.•

j. M. ViNAKLIIY.

CARDS.

ADDISON SUTTON,
, • -

53svahrut Street, 'Philadelphia, liaA
PUNS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WOE..RING DRAWINGS,

For Oottagos, Farm Itattsos, Court Ileum
Unite, Machos, MootRouges. FRENCH ROOFS.

27j n701)

W. A. ATWOOD. MAO W. ELANCI.

ATWOOD, RAIiCK & CO.,
COMMISSION DIERCIIANTS,

130:312

internals dealers In ell klnde or .
PIORLDD AND SALT Fl9ll,

•

No. 210 North Wharves,
Above Race street,

lIIIILADRLIMIA.loc7o

COMBINATION.
TWO IN ONn

11Ar11118iICS BROTHERA
No. 6Booth, and No. 10 North rianovor etreote

14ap7Oly

DENTISTRY I
DR. J. E. ZINN, , 30J 039

No. 68 East Maim stoat,
(a few doors east of Gardner's Machine 'Shop,)

Carlisle, Penn'a,
Will put in teeth from $lO. to SD por eot, as Ilea
oaetnneay require. ♦ll work warranted.

.10fob70 • •

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
BBNTIST,

From the Baltimore College or Beata' Surgery. Office
et theresidence of his inothor, East Louthor street,

.hroe doors bolow Bedford. 10.49

Ay. I. Y. RED!),

HOMMOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Nn. located In Carnet°. Office next door to

?aura Erangolical Church, Went Louther street:
Patients from a Ortoncsplosso call in the forenoon.

'timbale • -

DR. J S. BENDER,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Wilco in Um room furmorly occupiud by Col. Julau
Leo.

10.60

DR. EDWARD, SCIII4LING,
Formerly of Dickinson township, once an assistant
of Dr. Zitzor, bogs 100 to Inform the citizens of
Carlisle end Ttelnity, that ho bas permanently It
cntodin this pinto.

_

Orl+LOE 3SO. EAST POAtIFRET STEEET
812070

6,..1311RY0CK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Moo, No. 3 IrTino's Row. 10ao60

FE. 13ELTZHOOVER,
• ATTORNIVY AT LAW.

Office In South MowTor otreet, oppoottc Denten dr!
Goode atom 10,69

B. P. MILL. DODDS D. !OIL 1.1- L. WILITiMAN

JOIN A. SWAIM. W. W. VIEDINAON.

ROLL WNIVaNCDtAiEOR.4 IN
11.ANIIIDACTUREp TOBACCO

^PIIII.ADBLPIILA
N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

~„411tUGS, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,

(AND PATENT

No. 5 South" Hanover Street.

ltap"Oly

C. r. RIIMRICR. NM. A. PARKER.

TIIMMICH PARat
NHYS
KER,

ATTOIIAT LAO, '

°Mrs on Main etreot, in MartonHall, Carlisle. 101109

HAVERSTICK,BROTHERS,
DRUGS, BOOKS, AND VARIETY STORE,

lilap7Oly
:N0.11.0 North linnovor etroot.

rAAo 11. STAUFFER.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

No. 148 NORTH SECOND STREET,

corner or Quarry, Philadul
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry 811ver and

Placid Waco conotantly on ha d.
Alirllepalring of Watch°. and Jowoliy promptly

attended to.
171360 00 ly

JAMES H.- GRAHAM, Jn.,
ATTORNEY'AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE,

Wilco Adjoining Judgs GraLam'A
24m1210

•

JOHN CHRNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ' •

Offlee Inbuilding attached to the Yrunkiln hotelsop.
.oelloi the Court Rowse. 139

JOSEPH RITNER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. OVA on Railroad street, two
doors north of tho Bank.

Dolmas proamtly attendod to. 11223

'lt MILLER, •
ur • ATTORNEY AT LAW.
,0111ce, No. 111 South Hanover street, opposite Coyle's
store. ledo6o

Ma. MERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle,Pa. No. 9 Rheopies Hall. 111=1

P H. SRAMBARGER,
JUoTICII OB TUN PEACE,

Plainfield, Westpennaboro t,,towneldp.
Cumberland County, Penn's,

All butintm, ontrustod tohim will receive prompt
2.90ct70ottoution.

Ml=

SHIRK & BRO
MET=

COMMISSION DIEROITANT3

And vdmoleamile dealer* In Country Produce. Con
alga:minrevactfully mondial. Beet reference given

10070
No. 1035 Market street,

PIEILADICLPIIIA

QRANGLES, do WILSON,
N." OARRENTEIIS AND STAIR BUILDERS!,

CornfiNortliand Eta streets,
CARLISLE, • PA.Boon

ST. JOHN'S TO • 0011.
''NOR YOUNG 3f DSI ♦ND BOYS. -
Ifacjpg purchased tho scbeol lately conducted by

Prof:- IY. Starred, I will open an
and Classical&hoot,

foi Young :Gentlemen on the ilret Monday of P op•
timber next, in Paula's building, Hanover street,
Carlisle.

The coarse of study will bo deslgnod to prepare
yoUng men for college. Addrosa •

J. PIVESUBT OATIIELL,
Principal.

Doc 293, I'.0.30jutiiiT0.-Cm

WATC4I-881 °LOONS, •
AND JEWSLW(. .

CHARLES M. ROGERS,
60, Satith Haßovange, 0ar1614 Pa.

goon coaanntly on hand a full easoytmont o

WATOilib,
OLOOICB,JEWRIAY,

• erßortous, to.,
at the !tomcat Cash pricer.— Partlmlai attention paid
tCitbs repairing of Watebeep Cleolcs and Jawing, '
• N. D.—SHEET idlaglO ioneantly onband.

anode ,

3. H. WEARLRY. ' ,'
- Tr-v-8• SADLER,

WEARLEYA SADLER, • : •, ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Qoodoffice, 22 South Minoru. street, nest the . Will
•Ilove flosisq..,- IMOD

,

WILLIAM ItENNEDY,
Omcoi¢ ir.;liinttrx br TMear 106019'

J EVEIELLREK
. • ATTOBWAY AT LAW:

°Aloe in liorthout oornor of thiCOust nom.' 105069

WHS. B. lIIROIC3,
AMMAR AND.OoIatiONLOIL

Fifth skeet below OheSnuto
t7a.Lib#l7.

• glig4l.M44', • ,

A. L. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

A.V. SPONSLER,

Real INtato Agont, Scrivenor, Conveyancer, Insur-
ance And Claim Agent.. Office Man Street,' mar
Contra equate.

VIRGINIA LANDS in tho &mum-
deals Valley for salei—A number of valuable,

and highly improved farms In "the Valley" are of.
fared for solo. The tracts gun from DO to 300 acres,

equal, is of the, best quality of limestone, tbll9
if not enporlor, to the land in Cumberland

Valley, and will be disposed of at astonishingly low,
figares. The extension of the Cumberland Valley.
Railroad tote VlOlOlll3,03 now surveyed, will run
tminedistely through ,the section of country In
which these lands are located, which, when corm
plated, together with the advantage of the Shenan-doahriver transportation will givp them all theiad
'vantages of Northern and Eastern smarkota. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative investments is
bore offered.

A fulland minute description of Cie location and
character of the various tracts may be had, by ap-

Plyl7:lsg A.L.SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.

Out BANK FOR SALE.—A_ rich .do-
posit of the best quality Hannah,: Oro,'yteld-

lug CA per cant, comprising about 18 Acres; located
in Monroe township,about two miles from the Iron
Works of &D. V. Met on the south aide of the
Yellow Breech- elf creek. Theio la a stream of water
running throughthe tract,stilliciont for woobiog the

ore, and furnishingwaterpower booldos:
-Persons deelroue of clewing-Abe book may call

upon George W. Leldtch, at “Loldieh's mill," for
known no Bricker's mill, In Monroe township,

Cumberland county, or upon L. BPOW3LBTI,
Beal Estate Agent, Carlislo.

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
collent Oro Washer, at the Ore Beek. of Goorge

W. Leidleh, nearly Tr.. Will besold very lota. • At.
'ply to '

tjan,o ' A. Is tWONSLEIt.
•

TIOR RENT.—Tho Wick residonce of
_I: James Bents, situated on South Hanover
otroot, nearly opposite Early's hotel, will be leased
for one year from first of April next.

Also,a commodious two story brick residence, on
East street, between Main and Loutbor streets; and
a lot of ground on thmast aide of the Letort Spring,
'belonging to tbo heirs of Joseph Hbrom, deceased,
will be also lensed for one year from the Rest of
April neat.

13-R RESIDENCE' , -AT PRIVATE SALE.
Situate on North Pitt ntreet, in the borough of

Carlisle, No. 79. Tho lot contains about 22 feet In
front and 110 feet in depth to nu, elley. The im•
proventents nre a commodious

TWO-STORY'rDRICK HOUSE,

containing tworooms, hall end kitchen on thefirst
'floor, and three comfortable °limbon on the second
utory, and an unfinished attic. There -are quite a
varioty of fruit trees on the lot, in good bearing or-
der, convenient opt-tuildings, end *fine cistern and
hydrant lu the yard. ',The property Is ingood con-
dition, and will 143 disposod of upon reasonable
terms. Enquire of

A. L. SPthiSLElt,
Ecnl liana° AgentIfinneln

~idCSINE JPORKIS%

CARLISLE MACHINE WORKS !
F. GARDNER ¢ 0 0..

CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND MOWER

We are now building,and will bring out for the
harvest of 1870, the New Patent Cumberland Valley

Combined REAPER AND MOWER, with SELF

RAKE, and all other tato Improvements. It will be
built in the beet style, and warrnoted to wort satis-
factorily. The want ofa home medo-riciipor Ilse long

been felt, and we expect to be able to offer to the
farmers of Cumberland sold adjoining counties a

machine which shall complete and perfect bar-

rester,egii~l to ~ilio host broTglit from a Rollin —cc
Farmera are requested to call and examine It.

NOVELTY HAY RAKE
Weare bedding, this season,- only a limited, num

bar of they nukes. The Novelty has the Sell Acting
arrangement, or cad he worked bj\hand, on the old
.principlo. It will he made of the best materials, in
handsome style, and warranted togive satisfaction.
Send in your orders early.

TIIId GIIll SPRING GRAIN DRILL

We continue building the original Willoughby
Patent Gum Spring Groin to'well known, and
popular among farmers. No goad farmer can afford
to do without the Willoughby, for it 'largely ,in-

creases, and Improves thin crops, and loon pays for
Itself. We make It as ,a Grain and Grate header
alone, or with Patent Guano Attachment for towing
phosphates or guano. We also build the Willoughby
with the thorelt In straight rank or I.lg mg, at

farmers may prefer.

VARIOUS 'FARM IMPLEMENTS
We are manufacturing a variety of agricultural,

implements, ouch as horse powers and threshers,
cider mills, Star corn ehellors, three eizes, Cannon
corn shellers, Eureka fodder cutter, and keep always
on hand the National leper Cutter, three sizes,
with various other farming implements. We also
makeParner'e patent Tiretbender, and Porter's patent
Toyer°, which every blacksmith should have. Also
cast iron corn crushers, wash kettles, four sizes, cel-
lar grates, livedifferent patterns, plow coatings irdir
other castings kept always on hand.

The CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our own casting, is
oncrof the hest and cheapest stoves in the market.

STEAM ENGINE ANik MILL WORK

As heretofore, we give particular attention fo
building STEAM. ENGINES, and furnishing blurt-
INO, GEARING, PULLIES, and every part of the
machinery; connected with Paper mills, Flobring
mills, Saw Mills, Tanneries, kn. Our patterns for
steam engines are from two up to twenty-live horse
power, combining simplicity of construction with all
modern improvements, and furnished at aceorunnt•
dating prices. We also build portable engines of
two horoo power for running printing presses, Ac.
Wo have an extensive variety of patterns for mill
work, to which we are constantly making addition.,
and can fill contmets for engines and mills ut short
notice.

Ail-Two now stationary engibes now en hand and
forealo •

BUILDING MATERIALS

Attached to our establishment is an Extensive
PLANING MILL, and BASIL and DOOR FACTORY,
with all the machinery for manufacturing door and
window frames, sash, shutters and blinds, brackets,
mouldlega, cornice, and portico drapery, stair rail
and balusters, flooring, siding and every other article
in tho line of building materials, from the lowest
price to first class qtudity. Dulidore and contractors
may rely onall orders, large Drama%being promptly
filled. An extemivo supply of stationed pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantleiu.our lumber yard
ready for Imo. Small sizes of lath and low priced
doors always on band, and other articles motto to
order.c,sLll .;sid.ersvig ni anguyLri‘ en scili )yoftno ttu lt: truittlgnrw wlisll,ll)nepromptis,altendod

14ap70
F. GARDNER h, CO.

Steam Dyeing-Eltabtlahment.

pENNSYLVANIA
BTIINIII DYEING 'AND,,CLEANSING

ESTABLISHMENT
OFFICIE-416 MARKET BT.,

=!

Great Reduction in Prices. -1

Baring zreatip roducod the 'prices on ell-kinds of
work at our eatabllslimont, wo can offer grantor In,
ducemento to parties having work to do inour line
thawany other establishment in Ponneylsauta.

Weare now preparedfor

Fall and Wintor Dyeing,

in alinolore and onall fabrics, viz.
Dress Goods ofall 'kinds, •

,

Ladles', Gent's and Childrou'a Garments, '
cleansed and dyed la the beat. manner, And
ranted to give satisfaction. r

Crape Bilavela cleansed, bleached, and. dybil in
beautiful colors. .

-Gentlemen's Garments cleansed-and scoured,- and-
made to look equal tonew.

AllWork done at thisestablishment warranted to
dive.pierfoot -satisfaction:- . •

All tee sale to give lie a trial. ' •

All walk sentio us on the fleet of thoweek telll be
ready-by Saturday.

4.aug70.3m,
JAB. A. MONTGOMERY & Co

Who ,Cheapest Weekly Paper.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER ,ry, IN THE WORLD

az-THIRTY OENTI3IIDIA

THE WEEKLY rA.TRIOT,

Containingforty-right columns of Matter, Political,
Literary, Agricultural, Current Newts, ko„ from the
Pintof Boptembor, 1870, until She First of January,
1871, for Play Ceuta to mingle subscribers, St 50 to
clubs of ten, $8 00 toclubs of twenty, and $3O 00 to
clubs of one hundred (to end address), cook In ad.
Nance. f Address

• 11. F. BIEYSJIS k CO.,
11aug70 Editors and Proprietors, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

plexos • F011,43AL
Two flreteelanPlanes, wbleinbora been In Togo but

A 111100 LIMO, will be sold rag low for cash.. Apply
Jet onoo to
'J1,101104 . 11,1/EXIL

A B. EWING,
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER,

West Maim Street,
OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,

Premium for Best Furnitureawarded at all Count/
Fairs since 18.57.

Furniture ofall varieties and stylos of Foreign and
Domestic manufactuie, from tho linost rosewood and
mahogany to the lowest priced mapleand pine.
PARLOR,

DINING noo.lf,
KITCHEN AND

DIES

7july2m

F UR NIT URE,
Embracing every article used by House and Rotel-

k °opera of the most approved avid fashionable design
and dutch. Including also Cottage Furniture' lit
setts; Reception and ,Camp Chairs, Matresses, Gilt
Frames, Pictures, tic , Sc.

Particular nttentinn given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country attended to promptly,
and on moderate terms.

Special attention paid to the selection of Wall Piz.
A. B. E.PerilMarchlB64

7July7o

Cheap John's Advertisement.

pussy!,
AG-AINBT rIIAN'ot

The firitbattle won by

CHEAP JOHN

Iu selling goods At prices to suit the
• people. tv,„

Duniter. and Mitten joiekommt et,.tha

Cheap John can sell hfe Clothing. Boots and Shoe-
'Hate, Marta, Collate&c., fifty per relit cheaper the
any other human being

Answer—Demme he gm to Illg'Alres la Philo
dolphlo.

•

Ityou coma to Cheap Jolty, otßoosy RelsoVe, Le
can soil you .

PINE ME' BOOT%
at $2 50.

at $8 00

•,,TRA.7'ELERS' G=irft

CUMBERLAND.. VALLEY R. 8.-CHANGE Or 110UR8, '

• ftkriViVEß AL {ANGEMENT.-
On and actor Thursday, darn IS, MO, Passenger

Tiatne 7411 rundally; ea fellows, (Sundays excepted):

WESTWARD l' ij

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg
Mechanicsburg8:88, Carlisle0:11:, Nev

0:47, Shippensburg 10:20, Obenaberaburg 10:44, Gab•
male 11:10, arrivingat Hagerstownjl:4s, A.N.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:88, 4. N. Me.
chatticsburg 2:09. Carlisle 2:40, Newvllle 3:15, Elhlp.
Oonsburg 8:45, Chambersbnrg.4:2o, Greencastle 4:50,
arrivingat Hagerstown 5:28, Pat. •'

, NXPREBS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:15. P Sr,
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Nov/1111e S:EO, Ship
nansburg 6:17, arriving at. Clunnbersburg0:45,

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 8:00, A N
Greencastle0:16, arrivingat IlsgerstOwn 107/0, A sN

EASTWARD !

ACCOMRORATION TRAlNleavee Cbamberoburg
5:00 •u, Shlppeueburg 5:29, Kerrville 8:00, Carlisle
8:33, Meeharilcsbarg 7:02, :arrivirig Rarrlsbarg
7:30, A Y.

-

?JAIL TRAIN' leaves Rego:Mown 8:00 •Si, GrOtIll•
castle 8:35, Obamberaburg 9:10, Rhlpponsburg 930,
Kerrville 10:14, Carlisle 10:150, hilechatilcsburtg 11:24
arriving at Iltrrliburg11:55, 1.31.

14XPItE83 TRAIN leaves Hagerstown. 12:Off sr,
Greencastle 12:28, Chamboraburg 1:05, Shippeniburg
1:37, Newville 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, Dloctuanicaburg 3:18,
arrivingat Harrisburg 3:50, r It.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 3:05
Greencastle 4:12,arrivingat Chambenburg 5:05, P Y.

air Making close connections at Harrisburg with
trains toand from Philadelptils,NowYork, Washing-
ton,Baltimoro, Pittsburg, and all points West.

O. N. LULL. aunt.
ilopiiriniendent's Office, Ciliamb'g, April 30, 1870.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,

RAIL ROAD

Office of General Superintendent

Penu'u, July 7, 1870'

Tuams Rux L 3 FOLLOWS
• A. N. P. X. P. M.

1
Lend Cdorlisto.(C.-V. R. R. Depot,) 210

i' Junction 0.00 6.151. 8.00
. Mt. Molly 0.45 1.50 $.35
ii Runter'o Run 10.05 Jar sir

Arrlvo nt ?inn Grim 10.45

RETURNING
P. M. A. U. P. Iht
1210Lem Pine 0r0v0,..

limner's Run,
- -Mt. H011y,.....
Arrive at Junction,..

1.00 11iir say-
-1.21 5.50 ' 4.25
1.00 0.2 b 5.00

f Connecting with fart trains *Om Philadel-
phia, Baltimore. and Harrisburg. Et

* Connecting withmorning train. from Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, and afternoon trains from Ha-
gerstown and Harrisburg.

gelb. This schedule to be continued to .and from the
Pic-nicgrounds at Ihintes'a Bun, for Excursion Par•
tine of ton or more.

=Connecting with morning fast trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Harrisburg.

•,

Exctrnslox TlcKEts

From Mt. Holly I.OPloo Gr v. and return,
Hunter's Runr. Carllalot

From earnIda tolllt. Holly and'return...
0 Motor's Run ."

Pine Grove

C. -A11318„
General Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
BUMMER TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, and- Two

Trains Dailito and ft:mu Brio

(Sundays excepted)

ATTER SIINDA,Y, JIJNE,I2,
1870, Pasrengsr Trains of Hai Peuuslirarda

Railroad comrsay will dopartiroat Harrisburg end
arrlvo at Philadelphiaand Pittsburgas follows:

•

'ASTWARD

210—Philadelphia Express !mime Harrisburg
daily (except Monday) at 2 10. a. mq andarrives at
West Philadelphiaat 8 30 a. m.

7.ll—Past Lion leave; Harrieburg daily (eihept
Monday) lath 20 a, va, and >mins at West Philatteb
Odaat 0 35 a. m.

Mall Train leaves Altoona daily (except Sunday)
at 8 00 p. m., and arrives at Harrisburg at 9 10

10 45—CincinuatiExpreas loaves Harrisburg daily
at 10 415 p. m., and arrives at Wadt Philadelphia at

310 a. m.
/ 8 38—Pacifle Express leaves Harrisburg daily
et 8 38 a. tn., and arrives at West Philadelphiaat
12 20 p. m.

12 45—ERIE -EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily

(except Sunday) at 12 45 p. in., and anions at Wald
Philadelphiaat 5 40 p. m.

IlarrieburgAccommodation lealres Altoona daily
(Sunday excepted) at 7 10 a. m., and arrives ■t Har-
risburg atl2 40 p. m.

65-11arrieburg Accommodation leaves Harris-
burgat 3 65p. w., and aryl♦ a at Philadelphiaat
9 40 p. m.

7 OS—Laneaster Train, via Mount Jpy, leaves
Harrisburg dully (except Sunday)at 7 00 R. 1.1., and
arrives at West Philadelphiaat 11 65 a. tn.

WESTWARD
4 15—Erie Faet•Line west, fur Erie, lebtios Har-

risburg daily (except Sunday)at 4 OS P. tu., arrifing
at Erie at 7 25 a. m.

3 20— ERIE MAIL west, for Erie, leave, Harris-
burg daily at 3 20 ...sit.,arriving at Erie at 7 40 p m.

12 15—Cinclunatl Express loaves IlarrisbUVg daily

iexcept Sunday)at 12 15 a..m., arrives at Altoona at
60 a.m., and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 Od a. m.
2 40Pitteburg Express leaves Harrisburg daily

flat mill it .ut dayot ttro 3atLai,m.;:4llr .rrr ivieys.a tAttgsTura gt
at 240 p.m.

4 10—Pacific Express loaves Harrisburg daily at
202 a. m.. arrives at Altman at 6 07 a. m takes
breakfastand arrives at Pittsburgat 10 20 a. In.

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg dolly (except Sunday)
at 4 16 p.m., arrives at Altoona at 6 12 p. m., takes
supper and arrives at Pittsburgat 12 12 a.m.

Hail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun-
day) at 1,00 p. m., arrives at Altoona at 6 30,p. m.,
takes supper and arrives atPittsburg at II 50 p no.

Way Passenger Train leave. Harrisburg daily (ex.
cept Monday) at 7 45 a. nv. arrives at Altoona at
220 p. m., and at Pittsburg 10 20 p. m. -SAMUEL A. MACE,

Sept. Middle Div. Penna. B. IL
Harrisburg April50,1610.

RIymEk;,t„RAIL.,UOAD.
' sumuzn ArtItAtiGEMENT

Moiday, May 16, 1870.
GREAT -TRUNK LINE 110556 TIIE North and

North-Wed for Philadelphia,New York, Reading,
Petteville, TIIMItyIIII.Ashland, flarnokin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster, Co-
lumbia, Ao.,

Trains leave liartleburg for New York, a follow.:
At 6:35,8:10, 11:26 a m, and 2:50 p m, eonnerting
with similar trains on Pooneylvarda Railroad, and
arriving at New York at 12:10 coos, 8:50, 0:05 and
10:00 p respoctively. Sleeping Can accompany
the 5:35 and 11:25a m trainsaithout change. ,

Returning: Leave New Year at 0:00 ite in, 12.00
noon, andiaoo p m, Philadelphia,at 8:16 a in,and
3:30 pm. 'Bleeping Can al:company the POO s in,

61146:oo+plin trains from Now York, without change.
Leave llarrieburg for .Rending, Pottsville, Tama,

qua' Minersville, Aahland, Shamokin, ?In* Greve,
Allentown andl6Philadelphla, at 8:10a m, 2:50 and
4:10.p in,mopping at Lebanon and principal way
etatione• •the 4:10 p m trainconnectingfor Philadol.
phia, PoltdOille and Columida, only. WorPottsville,
Schuylkill Laren eni,Auburn, etc: Schuylkill and
Suequeuanna Railroad, lotto Ilarrithurgat 8:40pm.VastPennsylvania Itaittoad trains leave Iteading

for Allentown, Eaton, and New York, at 7:23, 10:30
a-M, 1:27 cud 4:46 pm. Returning, leave New Torii
.at 9:00 a m, 12;00 noonand 5:20 p m, and Allentown
at 7:20 a in, 12:66 noon, 4:20 and 8:45 p tn.

Way Passenger Train learns Philadelphia at 7;30
a m, connecting with rimilar train on Nast Pennell.
yenta Railroad, returning (rods Reading at 8:35 pm,
toppingat all stations.,.-
Leave Pottiovillo at 5:10 ant0:00 a m, and 2:00 p m,

lleradon, at 0:30 a m, Sham° in.at 6:40 and 10:40a
m, Ashland, at 7:05 a m, and 1230 noon, liahanny
City, at 7:51 am, and 107 p: in, Tamaqua, at 8:33 a
-moandl.:2o p rn, for-Philadelphiaand New_Yerk.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill And Susquehanna
Railroad, at 8:16 a m ;for Ilarrlsburg, and 12;45 noon
for Pine Grove and Tremont. -,•

Beading Accommodstion.Trahrhares Pattern!'at
6:40 a in,passes Reading at 7:30 a m, arriving at
Philadelphiaat 10:20 a in. Returning, leaves Patla-
dotpids at 6:16 pm, posaing Reading at 8:00 Rim, ar-
riving at Pottsville at 0:40 pm. '

"

• '
Pottstown Aceonernodation Tr:tittles:red Pottstown

at 6:24 a in: returning• loaves Philadelphia at 4:00
,p to.

Columbia Railroadtrains „leave Reading at 7:20 •

m and 6:10 p mi for Sphratn, Litic, Lancaster, Co.
hilabls;kr.

Perklomen Reihmid trains !Moo Perklonien'Arm.
non at2:oo a In, 71:00 and 5:30 p m; returning, leave
Schwetilterilieat 6:01 m,12:40 noon, and 4:i6 p no,
connecting:with similar,trains On Reading Railroad.

Colobreekdale Railroad trains love Pottstown at.
0:40 a Wind 8,23 p in, returning, 1811T611 Mt. Phu-
ant at 7.00 and 11:26a in.,_conneelles with similar
trains ori Reading Railroad. '

" "

Chester Valley-Railroad trains lame Bridgeport at
8:80 m and 2:05 and .6:02 p m; returning,1
Downlntown at 0:20 a 01, IMP and 6:16 Inv
connecting with similar train' on Reading Railroad:
." . On Sunday.: Leave New York at 8:00 pm, Phlia•
delplaia,at 6;00 a m,and 5:16 p InAthe 800 a Mr train
running only to leading,) lestrer Pottsville at 8:00 a
unlearn licaltio4irg 6E5 a m,' and dad P In:
leave Allentown, at .7:25 a , and data via; ,6616

ltesding at Riga m,and 10:01p in,for Rarrlsbnrg
at 7:24in, for New York, at 4:16 Tn.for Alien-

' town,andatli:46a ni,tand 4:66p in,for Phlisdelphia.
,EommutatiOniDilicago,Seasoa,Sebtral and Smut-

' miontlekets, toand froui all points at reduood rates.
1141 10 •a/oohed ,thrmigli 0116 hundred pounds

PI/Qlv'"4 'e"lLP4"4ll ..l;N.lOlioLat6O.
VotimgesvEgi.UwilontiToi • '
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" " • - griBBING. "

Dlt JOlllf a. ems
Ofall the amusements for the mind,

• :Prete loito down tofishing,
There fin't ono that youcan find

Bovery cheap wtehin6•'
Are* choice diversion, boo .
• Ifwe butrightly nee It, •

And not, es we are apt to do,
Pervert It, and shim It. ••'

siThyMother isno more. I bringher
blessing on-her darlingeon."
' Again at night ho saw the eta; and all
that former compann• "Said hie sister's
angel to the, leader—-

" le my brother come?"
And he said, "Thy mother."

DEDICATORY ADDRESff...:'-'
BY DR. ALFRED MEMO. . ,

We notice by the Washington (Pa.)
pap,ors, that the citizensof that borough

iihave recently erected a Town Hal
which was formally dedicated to ,
purposes,of its erection, in presence o
large audience. The dedicatory add
was delivered by our former towns ,

Dr.' Alfred Creigh. 'The address 41-
tallied a fund of interestinghistorical in-
formation, and we regret that we can
only find room for the following extract,
in which the names of two citizens;
well known in the early history of our,
borough, are introduced! .

_

" More than a century since the land'
westof the Allegheny mountains ,right-
fully belonged to the red mee,of the
forest. - .

I wleh.-acommon.whb, tubed—-
. y Durso was somewhat fatter,

That Ialight ohear the ehltdßof
And not my pride to latter; -

That Imight meko Oppression reel,
As only geld can make It,

Andbreak OttTyrant's rod ofsteel,
Aa Only gold canbrook It.

I vitsh—tkat Sympathy and Love,
And ovory human paisiesN

That has its origpiabove,
Would come end. keepIn foahlon ;

That Scorn, end Jealousy, and Ikte,
And every base emotion,

• Were burled Attytathome Mum
Denoath-the waves of °Curti

A mighty cry ofjoywentforth through
all the star, because the mother was
re-united to her two children. And ho
stretched out his arms and cried, " Oh,
mother, sister, and brother, lam hero 1
Take me I" Apd they answered, "Not
yet," and the star was shining.

He grew to bo a Tan whole hair was
turning gray, and he -was sitting in his
chair .by the fireside, heavy .with_grief
and with his face bedewed with tears,
when thestar opened once again:

Said. his siiiterla angel to the leader,
"Is my hrother comet" • • •

And he said, -"Nay, but his maiden
daughter," "

•. . -
And-the*man, whobad been the

saw his dinghter, newly lost to him, sq.
celestial creature among those three, and
he said, '" My daughter's head is on my

mother's bosom, and herarm is around
mrsister's neck, and at her feet there
is the baby of old time, and I can bear
the parting from her, God be praised I"

Andthestar was shining.
Thus the child came to be an old man,

and his once smooth face was wrinkled,
and his steps were slow and feeble, and
his back 'was bent. And one night as

he lay uponhis bed, his childrenstand-
ing around him, ho cried, ashe had cried
so long ago :

" I see the star I" ,

—They-whispered-te-oTurattMer,
is dying.",

And he said, "I am. My age is fall-
ingliom me like a garment, and I move
toward thestar as a child. And 0, my
Father, now I thank Theo that it has so
often opened to receive those dear ones
whoawait me I"

"Llere In peace they dwelt,-:
For the Great Spirit pre Itaa a gilt
To there -and to their BOWL"

Bethought King George 11., when, in
his proclamation of October 7, 1763, he
enjoined and required JoltsPenn, Lion .:

tenant Governor of Pennsylvania, to put
an end to the encroachmentswhich were
being made upon the Indian bads, re-
quiring and commanding British subjects
toremove east of the Allekhony moun-
tains. So also thought the General ifs,„
sembly of- Pennsylvania in 1768,when'
they passed a law authorizing the Rev.
John Stool, of Carlisle,°and three, other
commissioners, to visit the Monongahela,
Youghiogheny, and other sections west
of the Allegheny mountains, to read to
the settlers the law, and notify them to
xemove off the Indian_landand_in_
.cano Of refusal, the garrison ofFort Pitt
was to be calledinto requisition to drive
them off and to arrest the ringleaders—-
and, • after conviction by a jury, the
offending parties wereto sufferdeath, with-
out benefit of the clergy. In May, 1768,
Rev. John Steel and his_co-laborers as-
sembled the peopleat Fort Burd (now
Brownsville) and addressed them on the
subject, which -partly-had-the desired

' effect.—
" Then, or over one hundred years ago,

there were residing. west of the Alle-
gheny mountains, in the great valley. of
the Mississippi, which commences_ with
the waters of the Monongahela, only one
hundred and fifty 'familieii; or aboutseven
hundred souls ; now the. States and Ter
ritories whichbelong to the Mississippi
valley have apopulation of millions,all
occupying the Original hunting grouridi
of the Indian. In point of wealth, in-
telligence, and progress in the mechani-
cal, manufacturing, agricultural, and
professional pursuits of life the' An-
gl9-13axonrace of the Mississippi val-
ey, excels the population of any other
portion-of America--or elsewhere.

"Pero you will pardon me if I digress
for a moment and refer to the Indian
chief Catfish ; for in the early history of
our State, andbeforeWashington county
was erected, and when both Virginiaand
Pennsylvania claimed Washington, Fay-
ette, and Greene counties, this place was
known as Catfish's Camp; and was on
the Indian path, or great road, leading
from Fort Burd (Brownsville) to Fort
Wheeling. The few, scattered log huts
were called' by the nameof Catfish, and
the stream which meanders through the
southern and westeriTilarts of our bor-
ough bears the name of that celebrated
Indian warrior. He was the chief ofthe
Knskuskco Indians, who claimed the
lands from the Allegheny mountains to
the Ohio river. As early as 1759 this
Indian chief, whose Indian name was
2'ingeoequa, visited the Provincial Conn-
cil of Pennsylvania, at Philati6lll4 an
entered into a discussion (through his
interpreter) with Gov. Hamilton, and the
chiefs of the Wyoming and Delaware

Indians. The object of. his visit can be
better explained in his own words than
by any 'language of mine. Addressing
the Council, ho said : came from the
Kuakuskees. Tile nation I belong to, as
well as many others to the west of us,
as, far as the setting of the sun, have
heard that you and Teodyuscung (chief
of Delawares) sat often together in coun-
cil, and at length agreed upon a peace ;

and we are glad to hear that the friend-
ship and harmony which of old subsisted
between our and your ancestom was
raised up again 'and established once
more. This was very agreeable to us,
and wo came here to;see if what was re-
lated was true, and we find it is true,
which gives us groat satisfaction.' "

We learn from the address that the
corner stone was laid by President Grant
in 1869, and the entire cost of the build-
ing is nearly 86,000 dollars. Part of the
hall is to IM used asa public library, for
the founding of which Dr. F. J; Le-
Moyne donated the munificent sum of
.0,000dollars.

wlelr—guit trioilds von, always trip,
And motives always pore;

Iwith the gods worn not so foii,
Ivb .& the bad were fewer i

I !bib that persona ne'or forgot
Trihood their plottateachtngs;

I with thatpinetlelni Was not
Bo differentfrom Prtechioff.

Iwish—that modest worth mightbe
Appraised withtruthand sander ;

I wishthat innocence- werefree
from treachery and slander;

I wish that men their vows would mind ;

Thatwemen.ns'or wererovers;
I wish that whieiworo always kind,

And husbands always lovers

A CHILD'S DREAM OP A STAR,
There was once achild, and he strolled

about a good dealand thought of a num-
ber of things. Ho had a sister, who was
a child, too, and his constant companion.
These two used to wonder allday long.
They wondered at the beauty of flowers;
they wondered at the height and blueness
of the sky ; thoy wondered'at the good-
fleas and power of God; who mado the
loiely world. •

They used tosaito one another-some-
tines, "Supposing all the children on
the earth were to die, would theilowers
and'the water and the sky be sorry ?"

They believed they would be perry.
"For," said they, "the buds are the
children of the flowers, and the little
playful streams that gambol down the
hillsides are the children of the waters ;

and the small, bright speaks playing at
hide-3.1141-800k in the sky all light, must
surely be the children of the stars ; and
they Would' all be grieved to see their
playmates, the children of .men,' no
more."

.$0.50
0.25

. 0.50
0.50
0.78

. 1.00 There was one clear star that used to
come outin-the-sky-before-the-restFnear-
the church spire, above the graves. It
was larger and .more beautiful, they
thought, than all the others, and every
night they watchedfor it, standing hand
in hand at the window. Whoever saw it
'first cried 'out,- "I see the steer 'And-
often they cried out together, knowing
Sowell when it would rise, and where.
So they grew to be 'such friends-with it,
that, before lying down in their-beds,
they looked out once again, to bid it
good night ;end when they were turning
round to- slehp they would say, "God
bless the star 1"

But while she was still very young, oh
very, very young, the sister drooped, and
came to be so weak that she could no
longer stand in the window at night ;
and.then the child looked sadly out by
himself, and when he saw the star,.
turned round to the patient's pale face
qn thebed " I see the star 1" and then
a smile would come uponher face, anda
little weak voice ueedto say : "God bless
mybrother and the star 1"

And so the time came ail too soon,
when the child looked out alor, and
when there was no face on the bed; and
when there was a little gray&among the
graves, .not there before ; .and when the
Star made long rays down towards him,
;Os he saw, it through his tears.

.Now, these rays wore so bright, and
they seemed to make such a beautiful
shining way from earth to Heaven, that
when the child went tohis solitary bed,
helreamed about the star; and dreamed
that lying where he was, be saw a train
of people taken up that shining•road by
angels. And the star opening, showed
him a great world of light, wheramany
more such angels waited toreceive them.

All those angels,. who were waiting,
turned their beaming eyes upon the peo-
ple who wee. carried up into the star;
and some came out from the long 'rows
in which they stood, and fell upon the
people's necks and kissed them tenderly,
and wont away withthem down avenues
of light, and were so happy in their
company, that, lying in the bed, he, wept'
for joy.

But there, were ruany.angols who did
not go with thorn, and among them ono
he know. Thepatient face that had once
lain upon the bed was glorified and radi-
ant, but his heart found out his sister
among all tho host.

His Sister's angel lingered near the
entrance „_(4 the star, and said to the

lea4er among those, had-brought the
pooplo thither—-

"ls my brother come?"
And ho said " No."

And the spar was shining ; and it
shines uponhis grave.-=. 67larles Dickens.

CORRESPONDENCE'.
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

" August 12, 1870. 1 0

ME

•
Ma:rt. Editors:

_

Allow me for the present to'pass the
momentous and all.absorbirtg topic of
war, to what may bo more agreeable to
a larger number of your readers.

Bailing on the second of July from New
York, in a British mail steamer, with four
hundredand fifty passengers on bdard,we
reached Liverpool In ten days and two
hours. With an unusual number of
clergyman, professors- of colleges; law-,
yers, doctors, students, Manufacturers,
,andmerrchants,„ and a fah. p_tcportion of
ladies, it is not difficult to understand
that wo had a pleasant time, notwith-
standing the low temperature of the at-
mosphere and the strong east wind which
pievailed for several days; interfering in
some measure-with .our-progress. -

Our coats and shawls, to those whO
were provident enough to bring them
along, were found quite comfortable.
Onaccount oftheSeverity of the weather,
and the fog which soomod foi a time to
cling to the waveswe werefearful ofice-
bergs ;but our goodcaptain steered south
of the usual course and we saw "Harry
one."

To an American residing at a distance
from 4th'e ciMit the atmosphere of the
ever restless ocean is singularly refresh-
ing, and no doubt, in many cases, is
favorable to health. Whether it can
have any permanent good effect upon
those who aro afflicted with tubercular
consumption, is doubtful—this being a
specific disease, understoodonly by those
who aro familiar with Anatomy and Pa-
thology. To such we would say, beware
of ignorant pretenders and quacks. A
pure atmosphere, . good food and care,
will do more for you than medicines.

After a brief stay in Liverpool, which
is noted only asa tradingemporium with
magnificent docks and warehouses, I set
out, in companywith Mr. and Mrs. N—,
ofLexington, Ky., to visit the favorite
summer resort of the elite of England.
A few hours northward by rail through
Lancashire, „a rich agricultural and man-
ufacturing district, brought us tri Lake
Windermere, twelve miles in length and
ono in breadth. The afternoon was
pleasant, and we had a most delightful
view of the ever varying sceneryof the
surrounding hills, as our little steamer
carried us over its placid waters. Hero
was the home of Arnold, and Wilson,

6"ndic:idand Wordsworth, and
many others distinguished for learning
and the love of the' beautiful. To gain
admittance into the grounds and humble
mansion, in which Wordsworth penned
his beautiful poems, and who:Croke closed
his eyes upon the loveliest scenery on
earth, and. tovisit the old church yardat
Grasmere, in which his mortal remains
are laid; were, on this occasion, the ful-
filment of our highest xvlshes.
• Sixteen miles northward from Gras-
mere,a magnificent drive, wereach Kes-
wick, a town of ancient date, surrounded
by the most delightful scenery—river,
and lake, andmeadmi—hills, andpeaks,
and pasture lands. Here was the resi-
dence of the modest Southey. In the.
old church yard, a plain slab marks his
resting place. Rot 'to the credit of the
good people of the , town, a beautiful
statue of the poet, ,at the entrance into
the old church, meets the eyeof the wor-
shiper and the tourist:

. Penrith is our next stopping place,-'
noted as the residence 'of the ancient
Druids, afterward of Richard 111. • The
old castle of red sandstone, overlooking
the town and surrounding country, is the
chief\ object of interest, suggestive of a,
warlike and barbarous age.

At Carlisle, in Cumberland county, we
have only time to visit theold cathedral,
dedicated to St. Maryinthe beginningof
thethirteenth century. It isa Magnifi-
cent structure, better suited for the pur-,
pose ofan art gallery thanforreligious
worship, in which oratory and music are
essential parts. , In it are still kept, with
'sort of religious veneration, numerous
antique -paintings of the apostles and
saints, inseriptionts and epitaphswritten'
in unintelligible characters, a miiture of
English and (hello. Here too, strangeax Itmay seem toan American, beneath•
a large slab whichforms prat of theCold, i'damp floor, lie the-remains ofDr. Paley,
the nuthor.of the "Evidences 'of Chris- '
tianity.” , •

"Iltur Ise rather where 'thi 'sue shines and the
tabu fall,'

',where the wildbird chants hp, earl', and evening

• At thispoint ileive my friends. They
visit Glaseow and:the ~Eloottish lakes.. I
go to Edinburgh, thir Mhenis of Groat

She was turning hopefully away, when
the. child stretched out his arms, and I
said, •" Oh, sister, I am here l Take

and then oho turned hor beaming
eyes 'upon him, and it was night ; and
the star was shining into. his room,
making long rays down towardshim as
ho saw it throughhis tears.

From thathour'forth,, the child looked'
out upon the star ason the•home howas
to go to, when..his time should come,
and _he _thought-he did not belong to
earthaloner but to the star, too, because
of his sister's angel gone. before. • • •

There was a baby born tobe a brother
to the child ; and while ho was so little
that ho bad never yetspoken a word, he
stretched his tiny form outon the bed
and died...

Again the childdreamed of the opened
star and of the company of angels, and.
the train of people;and all the rows of
angels with theirbeafning eyes all turned
upon thosepeople's faced- •'

Said his sister's angel to the leader—-
` ,"Is mybrother come • •

And he said, 41 Not that one, but
another." • '

As the childbeheldhisbrether'a angel
in herarms, ho cried, " Oh, :sister, I am.
hero 1 Take me 1" And; mho tu",
aud,smiled upon him, and the Star was
shining. '

• . • ,
gre:Sr to boa .ymingMini and *as

busy at ,his book, IslJon,A4 oldServant:
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USEFUL INFORMATION.
• HOW TO LAY OFF A SWAIM AMU OF
Gnouriu.--44easure off 209 feet on each
side and you will have a square acre
within an inch.

CONTENTS OF Ail ACILE,-An acre con-
tains 4;740 square yards.

A square mile contains 619 acres.
MEssunx ofDurrexcEs.- A mile is.

5,290 feet, or 1;760 yards in length.
A. fathom is Mx feet.
'Aleague is three miles.
A Sabbath day's journeyis 1,155yards

l's 18 yards loss than two-thirds of
a mile.

A day's journey is 821 miles.
•A cubit is two feet.

A band (horse measure) is four inches.

4 palm is three inches. '
A span is 1011 inches. •
A space is three feet.
Bennal. barrel of flour

weighs 196pOunds. • •
A barrelof pork 200 pounds.
A keg of powder 25pourids:" •
A.&Yin of butter 56 pounds.
A tub of butter 84 pounds. •
Batumi. MEASURR,—Thefollowing are

.Sold by weight per bushel :

Wheat, beans, and cloverseed, 00
pounds to the bushel.

Cord;rye and flaxseed, 56 pounds,.;,,P.
Buckwheat 52 Potinds.r;
Barley 48 pounds.
Oats 82 pounds.
Bran 29 pounds, • ,

Coarse salt 85 pounds.
VARIOUS WRIORTS AND 211.RABURES.-

*-ton of,round timber is 40 foot;
spared timber 54 cubic feet. •

cornmere4al bale of-hotton is 200
pounds.'

A pack of wool is 240 pounds..
A. section of government land Is 640

acres.Aliquid tonis52 gallons.
A box 16by 101 inches and 8 ittelms

odeeiceditaing a bushel: '

HOTELS

NATIONILL HOTEL..
°Anwar. PA

The undersigned baying taken and entirely, re•.
fitted and farnlehodthis hotel,le prepared kb farnlik
good accommodation to ♦ll wbo dos re to mek*At'
their home. Ashore of the patronage of the cur-
roundlng country treadling nubile. coUdlted.
Roomclarge and comfortable. Table always eop-
.plled-Wlth thebeet;

firma°
N. W. WOODS,-
' PrOprlotor.

THE•"BENTZ ROUSE" ,•

• .

• (Formerly CoMnan
NOB- 17 AND 10 EAST MATE '&I9IRET,

CARLISLE, PA.
. .

The undersigned hoing-purchated and entirely
-to-fitted, and furnished anew throughout,withfast•
elass furniture, this well.hnown,ond old established
hotel, solicits the cuetom of the community and
traveling public. fro is well prepared to, Punish
Bret clam accommodations toall who desire to niche
a hotel their 110g1E, of pleseant . temporary abode:
fullyostom from the surroundingcountry is respect-

solicited. Courteousandoltentireserrants are
engaged at thls popularhotel.

GEORGE Z. RENTZ, Proprietor.
N. D. A first class livery Is Connected with the
olel; under the management ofJoeeph-L. Sterner.k
rather.

Oapahly ..

LEGAL NOTICES. •

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of William

Alexander, late of tooth' Middleton township, do-'
ceased, have boon granted by the Register of Cam-
ber:laud county to the subscriber, widow ofdeceased,
residing insaid township All persons Indebted to
said estate are notified to make payment to Chola
11. Mullin, her attorney in trot, and those having
claims topresent them to him for settlement.

MARY ALEXANDER{Executrix.
Mt. Molly Bprings, Aug.& 1870-6 t :

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that application will be

made to the next Legialature, for the Incorporation
ofa Bank. of Deposit and Diecouut, to be located in
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa, to he called tb.
" Farmers'Dank," with a capital of Fifty Thousand
.Dollars, with tho privilege of increasing to One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars.

-2.B3n—Fte7d.graj

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTiCE.

In the matter of the application for.'a
Charter for the Mount Holly Springs
Cemetery.

Notice is hereby given that a AIN-talon ban boon
made to the Coure of Conimon Pleas of Cumberland
county fore charter incorporating the Mount folly
Springs Comotory, and that unless duo cause be
shown why said charter should not be granted, the
ammo will be allowed by said Court-on Tuesday; Oc-
tober 25, 1870.

tIV. V. CAVANAUGH,
leep7o-3t Prothonotary.•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .
Lettere of Admintatmtlon on the estate of John

Early, late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased,
bo'log been granted to the undersigned, oil persona
Indebted to said estoto ore notified to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having dolma against
Itto .present them, dui) authenticate

81MON W.EARLY,• - -
Ationioistrator,

or tobioAttornoy, 0. P. nuamicn, 26 Went Main
otroot, ~l oop7o-24.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of John per-

ben, late of Hampden township, deceased, hare been
granted by the Register of Cuniborland county to
the erbserlbSr, reeldlng In eel& township. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate will please make pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them, duly
-autbein,caled,to_the_nedmaigoad•for aottlement.

_EltiatLY,
11eng70-fita Executor.

FURNITURE,' FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.
JOSECIL WALTON & CO.,

• Cabinet Atakora,
-No. 413 WALNUT FIIILADFLNILS...
Gir establishment is ono of the oldest inPhiladel-

phia,and from long experienceand superiorfacilities
wo are proporod toforotsla good work at reasonable
prices.

We manufateture tine banners, and aleornedium
priced furniture of superior quality. AJarge stock
of furniture always on band. Goode made toorder

Compton., Desk Work, and Gillen Furniture for
Banks, Officesand Stoneastute to order.
JOE. WALTON. J.W. LIPPINCOTT. Joe. L. &OTT.

10fob70-ly

EDUCATIONAL.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
ACADEIII.a.,,PA.

The 85th School year will begin i3opt, 7.
We ask the uttoution of parents and guardians to

consideration of the merits of this Institution.
lot, Locsvion.-11ealthful, attractive and in every

ray favorable for physical develop.
wont. "

2d, No TEUPTATION.B.—Itemoved from tho Saloon
and loafing 'dam Incident to

3d, I:DUG/MO:41; ADYANtAGlS.—Ettrimst teachers and
• surroundings favora...

_
blo for study.

4th, 1.0NO CaTanuanam—lt Lae been in surcessful
operation thirty-four years,-
and has had etudouta from.
nearly every BUM.

sth, , litonat Irirtussmes.—Tartodnlycetttaugr t. tho flibls

tith,pusas MlCH.—Term, $290.60.
Aar. Bond for a Circular. Application should be

made moon:
D. D. STONE, A. M.,
J. J. DATTERBOM, A. li jPrlnelpale

A. Whole Suit ofFall Clothink,

♦nd *Loci tbrawn in the; barignin,

Bee, Cheap John, bey%poor,,aa 91.e.frjeud
of tholtoor man

Ms pima of bislneu Is in71.46 bulldLoir
AT*II4AISID .To 19181'Inatii* liOlJli.lll,

4. • '..( 119P8r.
o.l4.reaiof the ()quit' /louse.

taTui7o ISEI

HOW"MR. WEED USED TO WORK.

"T: B. T." writing on labor "Oh a
morning paper relates the following :

I met Mr. Thurlow Weed a dayertwo
ago in 'the office, of ono of our' leading
Papers, and I alluded to Mr. James Hat-
per, and mentionedhis views as to the way
for a' woricingmar..to acquire indepen-
dence. Mr. Weed,reflected a momentand
replied : ," It 'Wars nkist emphatically
the rule of'James'Harrie'r's whole life to
study, nothow little he could work, but
,bewmuch. Mr. Harper and I learned
oux trade more4han fifty yearsafic'f'.of

Saymour,thentho leadineprinter:tif
the city. .116.W4S,Otir master, • and...Was
ono of. tho'best nieuthat God ever made.
Heresided 'etNo,-4.0 John: street, end
lived directly 'opposite his place of busi-,

ness. -- James and I wornpartners. The
advantage of having a good partner,
where you worked' months together at
the sane pi,ess;rnUit be apparent. Often,
when we had donoa good day's work,
James Harper, would say, "Thurlow,
let's tweak the back of anoilier token—-
just break its back." I wouldgenerally,
reluctantly, consent just to break its
back of the token, but James would be-
guile me, or laughat my,complaints, and
never lot me off until the token was com-
pleted, fair and square.q. It was a cus-
tom with us in Summer to do afurhalf
dais work before the, other nien:'..and
boys got their breakfait.
would meet by appointment, the gray
of the morning, and go down to 'John
street. We got the key of-the office by
UTipig on the window, and Mr. Sey-
mour would take it out from under his
pillow and band it to one of us through
an opening in the blind. "A pressman,"
continued Mr, Weed, "who could do
twenty or even ton per cent. more work
than usual was always sure of a situa-
tion. Harper, Tom Kennedy=
long since dead-Land I made the largest
bills in the vicinity. Wo often. earned
as much as $l4 per week—liberal:wages,
when• you remember that doOd horrid
could•be obtained for $lO per oionth.'',l--•

As Mr. Weed uttered theseivordi his
eyes lit up with the fires that illumi-
nated themln his youth, and there was
-that expression a moment about his face
:thatshowedlewas, for an instant, firing

over again whatwere probably thepleas,
arittint"days of his , varied :and streeessfill
life."

I4*ln#3o to tilos° ginUtS nifiOng
us," ask : Does ,:the.-juodeiii
tern of labor, under thb' supposed* ayru-S.;

.
liorations of eight hour. aw, trades' • un-
ions, and constant strikes, Proinise to
.bring,up'-anytlopresentatives-freiw-the
ranks of toiling millions, likemate fruits of the oldanduetrfas* 'gill rep-
resented by ThurlowWeedi Jaines Har-
per, and their co=equals and associates,
"self-made men?". Contrast the bitter
spirit ofantagonismthat now prevails
between the employed and Thurlow
Weed's. utterance, with.4eop oniotion in
his voieei: speaking of hin.inaster, who
had itierideadscereii of Years, as "ono of
the best coon God ever made."

It A something for the youth of the
vountry, thrown upon theworld with no
resources but their hands and brains, to
figure themselves James Harper ~and
brains, and James Harper and Thurlow
Weed, tall, athletic, six feet high,
splendid young men, of the best Ameri-
can type, shaking off sleep ere dawn,
and hurrying to their business.

THE YOUNG WIDO W
4.,cwups-taker, goinghis round, stopped

at an elegant brick dwelling house, the
exact locality of which is no business-of

Ho was received by, astiff, well-dressed
lady, who could well be recognized as a

widow of some years' standing.
On learning the missionofher visitors,

the lady invited him to take a seat in the.
ball. Having arranged himself in a
working position, he inquired for the
number of persons in the family of the
lady.

"Eight, sir," replied the lady, "includ-
ing myself."

"Very wellyour ago, madam I"' '

"My age, sir," replied-the lady, with
apiercing, dignified look. "I conceive
it's none of your business what my ago
might be ; ' you aro inquisitive, sir."

"The law compels Me, madam, to
take the ago of every person in the
ward ; it's myduty to makethe inquiry,"

" `tiKelleff the law-compels you to ask,'
I presume ft compels me to answer. I
am- between thirty andforty."

"I presume that means thirty-five ?"

"NO, sir, it means no such thing—l
am only thirty-three years of, ago."

"Very well, madanl," pitting down
the figures, -"just as yousay. Now for,
the ages of your children, commencing
with the youngest, if youplease."

"Josephine, my yotingest, is ten years
of ago." .

"Josephine—pretty name—tem"
"Minerva was twelve last week." .

"Minerva—captivating—twelve."
" Cleopatia.Elvira has just turned fif-

teen."
,

. •

"CleopatraElvira—charming—fifteen."
"Angelina—is eighteen, sir ; justeigh-

teen." , ,

"Angelina—favorite name—eighteen."
"My oldest and only married daugh-

ter, oir, Annie Sophia, is a little over
twenty-ilve."

"Twenty-live, did you say ?" . '
"Yes sir. Is there anything remark-

able in her being of that ago?"
"Well, no, I ean'tfiay that there is ;

but is it not remarkable that you should
he her mother when you were only eight
years of age

About that time the census.taker was
observedrunniriOutof the-house—why,
we cannot say. It was the last time he
;pos. BE:ld a lady to give her-Oxaot age.

"CoarrognioN."-4t is the duty of a .

journal which professes toenlighten the
people,. to search after intellectualgems,
and when fouryl to give theni to the ppb-
lie. The_ following composition upon
"dogs," was recently read in a school
not far from. this place, in Pennsylvania:

"Dogs is usofullor as eats. Hice.is
afented of cats. They bits 'em. Dogs
killer boys and catches a bog by the oar.
Hogs rarely bite. Shoops bite people.
People oats hogs but not the . Jews, as
they, andotheranimals dot doesn't chew'
their cud isn't clean ones. Dogs sum-
times git hit, with boot jacks forbarking
'of nits. Sleepy people git mad and
throw at‘'ent. Dogs is the best animal
for man;'they do .mciro for man than,
powneded hogs or koons or gotos.
Sotes Smell. Tho
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THE BIGHT TRACK.
~ Under this bend Rev. 'V; De Witt Tat.

iiinilodistourses, in.a recent numbOr of
' •Hearthand Home, as follows :

There tire thousands of persons in
places whoro they do not belong. The
bird's wing moans air, the. 1. 1-sh'S flu
moans water, 'the horse's hoof means
solid ground ; and What would happen if
the bhgl, tried the water, and' the fish
tried. theair, happens whenmen get out
of their natural clement. In my watch,
the.apring,cannot exchange 'places.with
he wheels, northe cogs with the pivois.
Stay where I putyou I" cries the watch-

maker, ." if you. want to keep good
time !" Now,":11le:.World is only a big
watch that Ood±Weund up, and the sea-sons.aro the hands which tell howdast

going.- "Stay where I put
you 1" says our great Creator. .:>Or, if
you prefab_ Inunam_sbeiety- is a -ship.
Some are to go ahead ; they aro the prow.
Soule are to=stay;heldid and guide those
who lead; they aret e balm. Sorne:are
to be enthindaitle. 'audj.parry the Ilag ;

they .iniiiits.:.:opme.,aro to do
nothing but act as' dead weight ; they
are shoveled:ln as ballast. Some are to
fume and:frets and blow ; they are the
valves. ." '

Our happiness and success dePends on
being whore webelong.- A scow may be
adniirable,_ and a seventy-four-gun ship—-
may besdniirable, but do not put the' .
scow on the ocean, or the ship of tho
line 'ina,mill pond. Fortune is spoken
of as.anpld shrew, with hot water, shovel
and tong,s, pursuing_tbe_innocent.—But,

gomothnes losing her temper, she
mostly approves those who' re in their
spheres, and condemns those who are .
where they do not belong.
, How, then, account for the success of
such potions as Elihu Burrittlnd Hugh
Miller—the former a blacksmith, yet
showing unbounded capacity for the
acquisition of language ; the latter a
stone masou, and yet, as though he were
one' of the old buried Titans come tolife,
pressing up throughrocks and mountains,,

_until, shaking from his coat a wcrid;'ef'''"?,.
red sandstone, and washing off froin*d
hands the dtistoMillions of years, he
takes the profm4SeriS chair in a college?
We answer, diffeientmen-want different
kinds of colleges. The anvil was the
best school desk for
and a quarry-stone
The forme; among thei.ftildei'e and
-Shoes: learned-,that—patient—toliTividOlC:
.was the secret...of his acquisition in
languages*: The,iatter, from observa-
tions toiling chisel
and crowbar, laid the of his
aonderful_attaiments, one-.shelf of.rock._
being worth to him more than the him._
Bred shelves of a college library.

:Some men get into an occupation
. .

below that for which.they are intended.
They have their "seventy-four" in the
mill pond. They do ,not _get' along. as
well in that position as somebody with

less brains. An elephant would make
wretched work if you set it to hatch out
goose eggs, but no more wretched- than
a man of great attainments appointing
himself to some insignificant office.

Men are often in a position a little
above that for which they were intended.
Now the old scow is out on tho ocean.
The weights of a clock said : "Como
come I This is dull Work down here.
I want to ho the pendulum." But the
pendulum shouted upward : " I'mtired
of this work ! It does _not seem that I
make any progress going backward and
forward 1 . Oh 1 that I wore the hands ,

Under this,-,excitement,, the old clock;
which had been going ever since the
Revolutionary War, stopped stock still.
" What is the matter now, my old
friend?" says the gray haired patriarch.
For very shame, not aword was said,
until the old man sot it agoing. Then
the striking, bell 'spoke up and' said :

"Nothing ;'only tho weights wanted to
be 'the pendulum, and the pendulum
wanted tobe the hands." "Well I Well
said grandfather, "this is great work I"
and the old man, losing his patience,
gave the clock a. gentle slap in the face,
and told the pendulum hereafter to hold,
its tongue, and said to the weights: " 'You
be hanged."

But how may weknow if we are'in (Mr,
right place—not an inch above, not an
inch below? If you can perform your
work easily, without being cramped or
exhausted, that is the right place. That
man is in a horrible condition who is
ever making prodigious efforts to do
more than ho can do. It is justas easy
for a star to swing in its orbit as for a

mote' to float in -a sunbeam. Nature
never sweats. The groat law of gravity
holds the universe on its back, as easily
as a miller swings over his shoulder a

bag of Geneseewheat. Tho winds never
run themselves out of breath. Tho rivers
do not weary in their course. The Mis-
sissippi and the Amazon are no more
tired than the meadowbrook. Himalaya
is not dizzy.

Poets talk ,about the waters of Nia-
gara being in an agony, but I think they
like it. How the frolic and clap their
hands miles aboye,•as they come skipping
on toward the groatsomer'saidt, dinging :

"Over we go I over WO. go When the-
universe goes at such tremendous speed,
and the least impediment might break'.
ono ofthe great wheels, is it not a wonder
that we donothear a prodigious crack,
or thunderous bang, loud anougb
makethe world's knees knock together?
Yet a million worlds in their flight do
not make as much noise as a honey boo
coquetting among the, clover-tops.•
Everything in nature is just as easy.
NOW, if the position you ebeupy requires

unnatural exertion, your only,way out is
either to takea stephigher, ora stop fur-
ther down. Providence does not demand

thatyou -should break youback, or put
you• arm out of joint, or sprain your• an-
kle. If you can only find out justwhat,
you are .to do, you can do it ,perfectly
easy. ,

•

Lot the young.be sure to begin right.
Not once inn thonsand times does a
man successfully change oconnations.
The sea of life is so rough that you can=
not cross over from onevessel to another
exceptat great.noril of falling between.
Many have fallen down to nothing be-
tween the mason's trowel and carport-
ter's saw ; between the laWyer's brief
and the author's pen; between the medi,
eine chest and the pulpit.. It is no easy
matter to switch off on :another track
thisthundering express train of life. A
daffodil and buttercup resolver to amigo
places With each other, but in me:winsover fromstem to stem, they fell at the
feetef a heart's ease. "Just as I ex-
pected, 1" said lead's ease. "You
mightbetter have stayed in your places."
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